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VOLUME XXXV. NUMBER 3. COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA, WEDNESDAY. APRIL 20, 1904. WHOLE NUMBER 1.726.

TIME TABLE,

COLUMBUS. XEB.
I . Lincoln, Denver,
1 Omaha, Selena,

..V Chicago, Butte,
Salt Lake City,

KinaasClty. Portland,
t Louie ond all San Fraaciaco

paints East aad and all pointa
oath. Wast.

F

T3

-,'

TBAISS DEPABT.

N.. 22 Passeacer. daily except Sander. 7:23 a. m
M.. S3 Accoeacaodatioa. daily except -

TBAIXB ABBITK.
M...21 Pini fr.daily except Saaday. B50 p. a
Mn. U Accommodation, daily ezoept

13U p.r

8
TIME TABLE U. P. B. R.

BABT BOUND. MAIN LIN.
No. 12. Chicago Special 1:27 a.m.
Ko. 4. AtlaaUc Expnaa. a. m
M.i. . (tlumbna Local w. JO a. aa.
M... 102, Fast Hail 1232 p. m.
No. tt, laatfa Exureaa 225 p.m.
K... ?. Overland Limited 55 p. m.

WKST BOCXD. VAIN MSIC
No. 5, Pacific Exprraa 6:10 p.m.
No. II. Colo. H(ecial 21 a.m.
No. 101, Fatit MaU 11:15 a.m.
No. 1, Orerlaad Limited 12:10 p. m
No. , CaUraraia Kxpreea 7:00 p. m
No. 7,Colamlxis LocaL m.
N.2S. Freicht 630 a.m.

XOBFOLX BKANOU.
Depart

No. S3, Paaaeturer J:,P- - m- -
No 71, Mixed ....... 7:15 a. m.

Arrive
Mo. 04. Pe Mtrer 1220p. m.
No 72. Mixed 7:10 p. m.

ALBION AND 8PALl)IXrt BRANCH.
Depart

No t9, Patnemer 2:10 p.m.
No 7s. Mixed' 030a.m.

Arrire
No. 70, Paaaescer 10 p.m.
No. 71. Mixed 0.00p.m.

Norfolk paaaaBirer traiaa ma dailr.
No traiBs oa Albioa aad Spaldiac braaeb

Baadaye.
Colnmboa Iooal daily except Seaday.

W. H. Benbam. Aaent.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
Kepreaeniative .. ..JONN W. BeNDRB

llBfK aa JohnObaf
aaaBalU ..Chablks J. Cabbiq
Haperiateodant L. II. I EATY
AaMaor John J. Galley

...John BattkbiianbJBHSJSO a a a mm aa ai
Dibk A. BecbebaBHBVaFBraS aaa aaaa aa mm mm

Clerk of District Court . ....(T. M. tiBCENTHEB
" 4MxiBe. . ... .. .... . .... .i a aaa- - aaaa!1 Ha MCTZ
Hflrveyor...... .......... MK. L. Kossitek

HOAKU OF 8UPEKV1SOB8.
Dint. 1 John Goetz. Chairman
Diat. 2 Pbteb Benoeb
IMat. 3 MATHER DlBTBlCH
Diat. 4 Frank Kiebnan
Diat.5 Kcdoi.ph CMdlleb
Iit. 6-- 7 . Louis Held. E. J. Krnst

U. B. 8ENATOR8 Charles H. Dietrich. I. II.
Millard.

Member of (Visobehh, 3d District, J, J.
McCarthy.

STATE OFFICEBS.
Gotmbot, Jobs H. Mickey; Secretary State,

Genre W.Marah; Auditor, t harles H. Weaton;
Twa-Bw- r. P. Morteawo; Attoraey GeBeral.
Frank N. Proutj Buiwrintendent Public Inetrac
tinB. William K. Fowler; Commiaaioner Public
Ltbdi, GenrRe D. Follmer.

Jddoes 6th Judicial District C. Hnllen-liec- k.

J. G. Beeder.
Hrnatub W. A. Way.
Uepbekentattte 24th Distbict J.W. Bender
Flot Bepbeskntative E. E. Fellers.

CffMHIGfl DIIIEGTOHY.
COXtlBEXJATlONAL-Habba- th school. 10 n.

hi. Preacaiag. 11 a. m. and 8 p. in. Junior En-
deavor, HUB p. m. Senior Endeavor, 70

i. m. Prayer meeting Thursday, 800 p. m.
Ladies Auxiliary, first Wednesday in each month
at 3:00 p. m. G. A. MtTNBO, Pastor.

PBESBfTEKl AN -- Sabbath School. 9:15a.m.
Sermon, 11 00 a. m. Senior Endeavor, 7O0p. m.
Kveainx sermon, 800 p. m. lrayer meetincand
ftudy of the Sabbath school lesson, SOO p. m.

Walter N. Halset, Pastor.

MKTHODIST-Preachi- nit. 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Sunday school, 1200. tn. Junior League, 330 p.
to. Epworth League, 7:U p.m. Prayer meeting,
'niuraday, 800 p. m. Indies AM Society every
t rflier Wednesday at 230 p. iu.

G. A. Luce. D. 1).. Pastor.

GEitMAN BKFOBMED-Sond- ay Scliool. 930
a. tn. Preaching, 1030 a.m. Endeavor. 730 p.
m. Ladles liana, nrai xunrMiay iseacn raoaui.
2:W p. m. Bet. Nkuhabkeb, l'astor.

BAPTIST Sunday School. 10O0 a. m. Sermon
1IO0 a. m. Junior B. Y. P. U.. 300 p.m. Ser-
mon, 800 p. ni. Prayer meting, 730 p.m.

Bet. K. J. Ulyeb, Pastor.

GBACE EPISCOPAL-Lo- w celebration. 800
a. m. Saaday School. 10O9 a. m. Preaching,
1100 a.m. Kveaiac aervica, 800 p. m. St, An-
drews Brothers, second Tuesday of each month.
Daughters of the King, second Tuesday ot each
month. Ladies Guild, second Wednesday ot
arh month. Bev. W. A. Cash. Hector.

GEBVAN LUTHEBAN-Preachi- ng, 10.00 a. m.
Sunday School, 2 p. m. Ladies Society meets
one Thursday in each month.

Bet. II. Miessleb, Pastor.

ST. BONAVENTUBA CATHOLIC-Snad- ay

anrrksea, mass aad sermon at 8, aad 1030
o'clock. Sunday school and benediction at 3
o'clock. The 9 o'clock mass is given in Polish
aad ike 80'clock mass alternately in German and
Kaduab. Week day mass every morning at 8
o'clock, Fridays at 3:45 o'clock, stations and
Imaedietioa. Confessions heard from 4 to 0
o'clock Saturday and from 7 to 9 on Saaday
morning. Confessions also Sunday morning be-

fore 8 o'clock mass.
Father Theobald Kalav.ua, Priest.

LODGES.

VE8HTL DAUGHTERS OF BEBEKAH. No.
10 --Meets in Odd Fellows hall, second and
foartk Wednesday of each month. Mrs. Mand
Dussell. noble graad; Mrs. Fairchild, secretary.

THUANELDA No. 12. O. D. H. S. meets the
twvond aad fonrth Monday of eirh month in 1L
of P. hall. Alois Maier, president and J. H.
Jobs bos, secretary.

M. W. of A. No. 2. Meets second and fourth
Tuesday iB K. of P. hall. Louis Held. V. C,
loui Breakee, secretary.

OCCIDENTAL LODGE. No. 21, K. of P.-- Meet

every Wednesday in K. P. haU. J. M. Cartia. C.
C P. J. McCaffrey, secretary.

WILDEY LODGE, No. 44. L O. O. F.-- Meet

every Taesday. Odd FeUowa halt J. E. Panl,
N. G George Fairchild, secretary.

OVAL HIGHLANDERS. No. 144.-M- eet first
Tharaday in month. Odd Fellows lialL Carl

, C C reter iicnwager. Jecretary.
COLUMBUS ENCAMPMENT L O. O, F. No.
Meet ant aad third Monday ia Odd Fellows

aalL George Fairchild. C P., J. M. Cartia.

HI mi ,i..:..;..i...x,;X"X-r--:

DR. R. A. VALUER,

08t43pathic Physieiaa. S

Columbus, Nebr.
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From fllea ot Journal May 25, 187a

Oar grocer are selling potatoes at
$1.50 per bushel, getting them from
Omaha.

We are informed that a band of Sioux
scalped and killed a Pawnee squaw near
the Reservation one day last week.

We have seen no finer ahadd trees than
the two rows of Cottonwood around
Frank Becber's dwelling. Frank and his
wife know how to appreciate shrubbery.

The first drove of Texan cattle arrived
here last Saturday. Mr. Euebank brings
a large number from the south, making
the drive from the Arkansas river in
twelve days.

We learn from Mrs. Fifield that-- her
school averages seventy papils. The
board, which ia composed of Messrs.
Lathrop, Sutton and Speioe, served
praise for their work in the upbuilding
of the public schooL

What say you Mr. Mayor and gentle-
men of the council; shall we have the
streets in the business part of the city
graded and sidewalks laid? It is high
time that such work was commenced and
carried forward to a successful comple-
tion.

Following are the names of those
papils who have been perfect in attend-
ance, conduct and recitation during the
week ending May 20. Primary lizzie
Baker, Oscar Baker, Everetta Coffey,
Josie Coolidge, Harry Coolidge, Louise
Hudson, Ada Jones, Anna Kelley, George
Matthews, Luella Shannon, Albert Rick-l- y,

Samuel Bickly, Freddie Speice, Ous-ai- e

Speice, Valentine Weaver, Ottie Wo-
lfe, William Martin and Catharine Ella.

Market reports are as follows: teas,
$1.75 to $2.00; coffee 25c to 50c; sugar,
Cuba I24c, Porto Rico 15c, best sea
sugar, 17c, crashed, 18c; syrup, golden
drip, $L25; tobacco, beet navy $1.00; fine
cut, $1.50; common smoking, 40c; cheese,
25c; ham, 25c; butter 25c; eggs, 20c; dry
apples, 17c lb.; dry peaches, 20c lb.; flour,
Becker's best, $2 50; Norfolk beet, $2.75;
nails, $6.50 to $7 by keg, or 8c per lb.;
lumber, siding, $25 to $32.50 per thous
and; flooring $38 to $55 per thousand;
shingles $6 per thousand; dry goods,
unbleached sheetigs 10c to 25c; bleached
muslin 10c to 30c; denim 25c to 50c;
detains 25c to 30c; ginghams, 22c to 30c;
grain, wheat 50c to GOb; buckwheat $1.50;
corn in ear, 35c; oats, 35c.

The Western (Wisconsin) Farmer, in a
lengthy article gives Nebraska a send off,
part of which we copy: "For the young.
Nebraska is the easiest place to break in
the world. There they can get home
steads at a dime an acre. There a State
House has been built without costing the
state or city one dollar. This is the last
chance this side of the Pacific slope in
the great agricultural belt of the conti-
nent, the gulf stream of inter-oceani- c

travel. Nowhere else have railroads so
prepared the way for settlement. Ne-

braska was bisected by one railroad, the
great Union Pacific, before it was born,
ond six other lines each laid down ten
miles ot track but February, lest they
should lose their land grants."

The following appeared in the Omaha
Republican: uWe learn from Mr. Jesse
Turner, deputy United States marshal,
the particulars attending the death of
Mr. John Sullivan, late section man at
Elm Tree station. Father Ryan, a
Roman Catholic priest, brought the fam-
ily ot the deceased, consisting of Mrs.
Sullivan and five children, from Elm
Tree to Columbus. The house in which
Sullivan lived at Elm Tree has gained
an exceeding notoriety as the abode of
ill-luc- k, no less than five persons who
have boarded there within the past year
having met with untimely deaths. Mr.
Turner informs us that, considering these
circumstances, Father Ryan recommend-
ed that the house be pulled down."

Columbus is doing just now a great
deal more for settlers than any other
small town in the state. Read what an
outside paper says: "It is reported that
the Platte river will be bridged this
season at Columbus. This will concern
the 'new Chicago incidentally, and we
should like to see the enterprise saoceed
because it will demonstrate a little prob-
lem which some of our important towns
do not seem to understand. The build-
ing of a bridge at Columbus will damage
Omaha in one or two years to aa amount
sufficient to bridge the Platte directly
oath of the latter city. Omaha looked

on ia blank amazeaaent while Nebraska
City was building up from-- a patronage
which aught have been divided had the
Platte been bridged near its month, as
was talked of a' few years ago. Now that
Columbas has taken the lead, it is prob-
able that Omaha will bridge too after
it is too late.

LimotOa Letter.
The duck season kms closed, aad the

snipe aad plover are here bat soft to
be shot at. Therein lies a tale of
a ladieroas blander vaavde by some
clerk of the leaialatare of 1901, or

mm leather of a osaaamiMee-whlol- i

drafted the present caate lawn. At
peeseat the law aaaJces it m offease
to kill snipe after the 15th of April
aad allows the shooting of doves and
plover oa aad after that elate. Ia
ether words the law forbids the has-- ,
fring of snipe dariac the only aeasoa
when there are any snipe in this state
to he bagged, while oa the other hand
the season for dove aad plover is
oneattdjast when the breeling season
is on. Snips do not eceed heraat all
and than is not the sliKatest reaesa
why they aaeald be protected daring
the only aaonth when' ia
yon may hope to get a glimpse at t
This the of

Tistted the

with taeprinte. law, all
which

;vt-t.-- '' .S

doabt that the mistake was made
by some member or employee of the
committee who sabscitated the pres-
ent law for one already drawa and
introduced. Game Oommimioer Carter
states that the law must necessarily
be enforosd this yar, as to allow
aay section of it to become inoperative
might breed a contempt for the whole.
The legislature will be asked to rem-
edy the defect.

The managers of the South African
Industrial expoaitioa have mailed from
the New York office plans aad a pros-spect- ns

of the exposition which will
be held at Gape Town from November
to January next. The labor bureau has
been requested to furnish all-possib-

information oonoerningindastrialoon
ditionsia Nebraska together with all
bulletins aad reports issued by the
baresm since iaforsaiaatiasi. Com
missioner Bash will endeavor to
awaken the iateisatof Nebraska man-
ufacturers and if possible indnoa them
to make exhibits. At any rate Ne-

braska farm products will be sent
over to teach the colonists that there
is a land which is fairer and more
productive than theirs.

Governor Mickey has issued a
upon the governor-gener- al

of Canada for the return of Frank
Sheldon, wanted at York, Hebraksa,
for forgery, William Otto of Charles-
ton being the: complainant. This is
the first international requistion
issued by a Nebraska governor in
more than twenty years.

Land Commissioner Follmer has
reported to the board of educational
lands and funds that the $29,009 appro-
priated by the last legislature to de-

fray the expense of reappraising
school lands has increased the annual
rental of school lands by $89,865.13.
In addition to this, the value of
state lands, and its selling price, has
been nearly tripled. The old valuation
was $623,735.84 a ridiculously low
estimate, and the value as found by
the appraisers is $1,776,600.45 an
increase of $1,156,584.57. This in-

crease is not confined to any section
of the state, but appears to be uni-
form throughout. Commissioner Foll-
mer explains that there may be in
stances in which injustice has been
done to tenants aad prospective pur-
chasers by the new appraisement.
But he believes that in the main it
is correct and as nearly fair to all
as a work of that magnitude can well
be. Individual oases may be taken up
later by the commissioner and correct-
ions made if any should be deemed

The board of regents of the uni-
versity has let the ooatraot for the
construction of theagricaltar&l build-
ing at the state farm and the physics
building oa the campus to the Capital
City Brick & Pipe Oompaay of Des
Moiaes. the price agreed upon for the
former being $53,975 : aad for the latter
$58,760. The agricultural building ia
particular is to be a pretty structure.
The outside walls will be of granite
colored brick with Bedford stone
trimmings. The whole will be sub-
stantial, well arranged and practically
fire proof.

In Mr. F. H. OUphant's report on
the production of petroleum in 1902.
published by the United States Geo-

logical 8arvey as aa extract from its
annual volume of Miaeral Resources,
a comprehensive account is given of
the progress made ia 1903 in all the
oil fields of the United States and
also of the year's developemeat in nil
the other known fields of the 'world.
This meaas a statemeat of the dis-

coveries of oil aad prospects for its
devetopement of Canada, Mexico, Cuba
Trinidad, the East ladies, the Central
American States, Argentina. Brazil,
Colombia. Ecuador, Peru, Venezaela,
Russia, Austria, Hungary, Roumania,
Germany, Italy, Great Britian, New
South Wales, New Zealand, Algeria,
Persia, the Dutch East ladies, the
PhilUpinelsalnds, Japan. India, China,
Hawaii, and Korea.

The world's production of petroleum
in 1903 amounted to 185,151,069 barrels
Of this the United States and Russia
produced 91.44 percent For years
Russia has led ia poiat of production,
bat aa increase of 19,377,73 barrels
ia the production of the United States
in 1903 aad a decrease amounting to
698,511 laurels ia the production of
Russia caused these two countries to
change places, aad' put the United
States at the head of the list. Oar
ooaatry has however, a still more im-

portant advantage over its foremost
petroleum rivals. More than doable
the quantity of the higher grades of
refined products is obtained from the
average crude petroleum produced in
the United 8tates than is obtained
from Russian oiL The Uaited States
produced aearly 3.6 barrels of refined
products in 1909 for every barrel pro-

duced by the rest of the world.

The parset aad most valuable grades
of crude petroleum in the world are
from the Appaawhian aad Lima-Ind- ia

elds ia the Uaited States. A very
fair grade of oil is also produced in a
cominusttvaly auaall way ia 8amatra,
Java, Galicia, Roamaaia, aad India.

Within recent years crude petroUum
of inferior quality has been, largely
consumed a fuel oiL Ia Russia

only snMci-eatl- y

to asset the Government re?
qnirements as to the flash test, aad
thAresaadader ia marksred as fuel
INtroliem, under the head of residam.
This is alee true, to a oarmia extent,
ia oar aewly developed fielas ia Texas.

at Oalifornia. Cheap
by pipe liaes aad tank

tale variety of fuel
ia dismal quarsatu flat, the

glebe that an destitute of coal

i-a-S
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Heme Talent.
At the North opera hoase Friday

evening the comedy drsms, "A
Woman's Honor", was. presented by
local theatrical talent, sedated by H.
O. Porter. The inevitable shortcom-
ings of amateur productions, though
aot entirely lacking, were reduced to
a minimum and expressions of approval
were unanimous. Aa ia asual in such
matters, the ladies were more at home
and displayed less tendency toward
nervousness and hurrying than the
gentlemen. However, it is putting
it modestly to say that the local mem-
bers of the company rere fully as good,
as the trainer Mr. Porter had no Doubt
devoted more attention to the parts
of the other characters than, to hit
own, so to compliment them ia thv
interpretation of their parts is to give
credit also to Mr. Porter. There were
several scenes when n critio would
have found it dffloult to say whether
their performance was one of amateur
or of practiced exponents of the art,

As leading lady,Miss MoAllister had
the most prominent part and aha ac-

quitted herself with the greatest cred-
it. Her enunciation was distinct aad
not hurried, her stage presence per-
fect, and her conception of the part
very natural and artistic. The play
is rather unfortunately arranged for
the leading characters, as it allows
her no variety of mood
From beginning to end of the.play,
there is no ray of sunshine in the part
of the main character. A single scene
giving to her n period of oontent aad
cheerfulness would doubtless be ap
predated both by the.actress and au-

dience. However, taking the part as
it was, Miss McAllister's rendition
was almost faultless. Miss Gregorius
and Mr. Hagel appeared always .to-seth- et

and were very evidently made
for each other.at least in stage matters.
Both parts were of the lighter order
and together with that of Mr. London
furnished the comedy part of the play.
To each of these three is due especial
credit for naturalness, composure and
lively character sketching. Miss Gre-
gorius was equal to moreserious scene,
but was better in the lighter vein.
Mr. Hagel and Mr. London had no ser-

ious moments. Mr. Hagel was good
whenever he appeared.and Mr. London
with his darkey dialect and darkey
walk can qualify in any vaudeville
show on the road. Mr.-- Post played
his part consistently and with appre-
ciation of the character. He was beet
in the last act. Mr. Osborn had the
unpopular part, that or" the heavy
villain whose proudest achievement
is to make the audience hate him.
His was probably the most difficult
part of the plan, but it was fustained
and realistic throughout. Mr. Osborn
was exceptionally good. Mr. Becher
had two parts, which is alway some-
thing of a disadvantage. As Dr. Garcia
he was better than as Robert Glenn.
Maurico Whitmoyer appeared two or
three times in a juvenile part and was
very satisfactory.

The performance was liberally sup-

ported, the receipt--' amounting to $100.
60. This is encouraging to the Com-

pany K boys. They are deserving sup-

port from the town people, especially
when they put on a show like the one
given Friday night.

Areer Day Preclaantiea.
The most sublime object in the veg

etable kingdom is n beautiful tree. It
commands our admiration not because
of its practical value alone, but be
cause it typefies Btunliness,persistence
and prograss. For many years, per
chance, it has defied the fury of the
winds, the rush of torrent, the ex-

treme of summer heat and winter's
cold, ami it stands as if in conscious
pride of the vigorous battle with the
elements which it has fought aad
won. From the standpoint of senti-
ment we can nil appreciate the thougnt
which n well known poet has express-
ed in the following verse :

"Woodman, spare that tree,
Touch not a single bough ;

In youth it sheltered me,
And I'll protect it now.

'Twas my forefather's hand,
That placed it near my cot.

There, woodman, let it stand.
Thy ax shall harm it not."

It is n well known fact that our net
ural forests have been denuded until
serious climatic changes are tnreatea-e- d.

It is to correct this evil as well
as to encourage the systematic plant-
ing of trees in n prairie country, to
embellish our public and private' pro-

perties and to inculcate a love for both
the practical and senitmental features
of forestry that Arbor Day has been
established in nearly every state in
the Union. Nebraska takes more than
ordinary pride in the day because the
idea originated here and probably no
state has received so much benefit from
it

In harmony with time-honore- d

custom L John H.-Mick- governor
of the' state of Nebraska, do hereby
appoint and set apart Friday, April
23, 1904, as Arbor Day and request
that the true spirit of forestry be ob-
served ia our public schools by appro-
priate exeroises aad the planting of
trees, aad that all societies aad indi
viduals assist in general recognition of
the day. JNO. H. MICKEY.
(Seal) Governor.

CityCotmcil
The meeting of the city council

Friday evening was one of the liveli-
est and most interesting which' that
body has held for a long time. Three
matters of importaaoe' and of univer-
sal interest to the citixens of Ceium-bu- s

were discussed. A committee of
ladies from the Wosaaa'a club,
dames Gear. Briadley and
ampeared:helore the cenaeil aad
for aa syut spr lalloa to provide
age for Frankfort park, that the

, . .- - - -

Woman's club might erect within the
park a driakiag fountain. The ladies
expeained thai the sewerage would
oat the city about $90 aad that the

fountain they would place in taw nark
weald cost aearly $190. The
wna rafensi to
pahlie ptopet ly.
efaosswasthe following
fatrodaoad by 43eABeimsj. .Gray:
" Whereas. It appears te the city eoun--

eil that the ordinance farhiadlag the
ea of luors en Buaday and ferHd- -

diag the fassping opaa of
tandav is beinc violated:
be it resolved, that the police he in

to furreetaay oae who may
found hen-sla- sales of liquors of

aay kind, or ksentag.aalooaa open pa
Sunday; tlaat the oity attorney be ia--

atruotsd Jojarosawate pstaoas
wua tae Tioianon ox tnsa
that be
guilty of selling lioadrs coatrary to
the

1m revoked, ia addition
to the Mao of $100 as provided by law.
Resolved farther that section 14 and
15 of the city ordiannoa relating to
druggists' permits be strictly enforced.
and permits Issued be revoked oa

oe with the law." The
mayor aad each member of the oaaaeil
spoke oa the resolution, each one de-

claring himself unqualifiedly ia favor
of a strict and literal eaforcemeat of
the existing ordiamacas regulating
the liquoriraffln, aad the -- resolatioa
was unanimously adopted. The third
and probably tlMauat important mat-
ter considered was introduced by the
city attorney when he reported that
the case of the Union Paoiflo railroad
company vs. the City of Columbus
bad beea deeided by the court in favor
of the railroad oompaay aad
mended that the city appeal the
to the United States court of appeals.
This brought on a lively discussion
which was participated in' by mem-
bers of the council and interested cit-
izens. After the matter had been
thoroughly discussed, it was unan-
imously ordered that the city attorney
be instructed to appeal the case to the
higher court.

The following matters were also
disposed of: A petition asking that
fences be removed and sidewalk limit
be graded on the north aide of blocks
six, seven aad eight ia Smith's ad-

dition aad block twelve in Stevens'
additioa was referred to the com
mittee oa streets aad grades. The
bonds of August Scback. chief of
police, aad A. J. Nelson, regular
poUoeman.; also the dray bonds of
George Mlcheaer aad Barnard MoTag--
gart were approved. The oosamittee
on streets and grades recommended
that nineteenth street be graded as
petitioned for last year. The recom-
mendation was adopted. The com
mittee to which had been referred the
reports of the city treasurer, chief of
police aad police judge, submitted re
ports recommending that the same be
approved. The reports were adopted. 1

l'he committee on streets aad grades
reported against placing aa electric
light at the comer of aiath aad L.
streets, on the ground that the city has
not hitherto established lights in the
residence districts. The report was
adopted. The chief of polioe report-
ed that he had served notices on the
interested property owners and ten--

naats to remove fences aad other ob-

structions from Grant street. A
druggist's permit was granted Garret
Heist The oity treasurer presented
a report snowing total amount or
occupation tax collected from all
sources, $5710.95; delinquent for last
year, f185.50. lie was granted runner
time for collection, aad it was order-
ed that any occupation tax aot paid
by May 1, 1904 be placed in the hands
of the city attorney for coUectioa.
An ordinance was introduced by
CJouncilman Sheldon prohibiting the
sale, exhibition or firing of so-call- ed

'li.l'l fli ainanli nr aitiw iMniaitW.B"" rMaww.., w --..
era exceeding three inches in length.
and the discharge of fire arms within
the city limits. The penalty for vio-

lation of this ordinance isn fine of aot
less than $3 or more than $100. The
ordinance was passed to its first and
second readings and referred to the
committee oa judiciary. Jt was or-

dered that the clerk be instructed to
soliolt bids for the city printing for
tnVcurreat fiscal year. A. Lath was
employed to "take care of Frankfort
park for six months iroam April 5. 1904

at a salary of $90 a month. The city
clerk brought ap the matter of pro-

viding doer tags for the coming fiscal
year and recommended that an en-

tirely different tag be secured that it
ight be readily distinguished from

the old tag. The matter was referred
to the oommittee oa polios with pow-
er to act. The chief of the Ire de
partment brought up the subject of
moviag the bell tower aid of purchas-
ing 500 feet of ire hose as previously

by the fire committee.
matter was referred to the ire

oommittee with power to act in con-

nection witli the chief of the fire de--

Adolph Bnpert aad Lena Nayea-ber-g,

both, residents of the Oconee
asMghborhood, ware married ia the
Oatholie church at. PJatte Center
Tuesday aaorning. A wedding dinner
wae served at the Oooaee hoase, and
ia the eveainaT a large number of
yoaajr people estfoyed a social sjather-in- gl

Mr. aad Mrs. Rnnert go to
houuekeefaag on a farm three miles
northwest of : Columbas.

iftaa Fflaa tWllftrk. isnunUijof tae

r to sautes the Ubra--
rfan, Mim Fannie Geer. fa re-elusa-ify

the keeks fa aaa public
turn ladies will he at

work all week fa the Uhcary.

- - - - .B5arV- - '..J "i."

. The two-ye-ar old daughter of Mr.
ami Mra. Anton Masloaka died Thnrs-sha- jr

from soarlet fever after only n
Jew days Illness. The funeral was
held Friday from the Oatholie church.

Mrs. Louies Sehultz. wife of Fred
8ohalts.died at their home in the
eastern part of town last Thursday
after ten weeks illness. The deceased
was bora fifty years, ago in Gormaay
and was married to Mr. Sehultz
thirty one years ago. She came to
America ia 1873, first settling ia Mil-

waukee, aad coaming from there to Co-

lumbas in 1873. She leaves beside her
huehaad, one daughter, Miss Augusta,
aad oae son Albert; three other child- -
real having named on before them to
the spirit world. Mm. reageman of
this city is a sister drthe deceased.
MX. aaa Mrs.- - Sownjtx ssoved to. town
tea weeks ago from their ' farm south
of Oolumbus, in expectation of a well
earned rest from their many years of
labor on the farm. Mrs. Scaaltz waa
ill at the time of moving and her
condition hscams serious almost im-

mediately after coming to town. Fun-
eral services were held Sunday at
9 JO from the town home, and from
there the remains were taken to the
Lutheran church on the island south
of Oloumbus. Rev. Mieesler con-

ducted services there and the remains
were laid to rest in the near by ceme-
tery.

Mary Janecofaky, a young girl of
fifteen years, who was attending the
St Francis academy, died ia the hos-

pital last Wednesday after leas than
two weeks illness, death being caused
from blood poisoning. Mary was born
in Sarpy county and from there with
her parents moved to Ouster cojntv
where they still reside. Her parents
were here and attended the funeral
services in the Catholic church Fri
day morning. The remains were
buried in the Oolumbus Catholic cem-

etery.

Henry Bums, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Zinnecker, died Sunday
afternoon at five o'clock from scarlet
fever, after an illness ot less than one
week. The child waa bora January 3,

1902, and had never been blessed with
good health. The residence wss quaran-
tined Thursday, the attending physicians
not deciding that the disease was scarlet
fever until that day. Funeral service
was held at the cemetery only, Monday
moraing, Bev. Luce conducting the sad
buriaL The remains were interred in
the Columbus cemetery.

Mrs. Anton Roerioh. aged, eighty-fiv- e

years, died Tuocday at the home
of her sea, Gum Roerich, about ten
miles south of Columbus. Death was
caused from eld age. Mr.. Roerich
was bom in Australia and came to
America twenty-tw- o year ago. Fun-
eral services were held Thsrsday
morning at 9 o'clock at St Joseph's
Catholic church eight miles south of
Oolumbus.

Miss oettlemeyer, a returned mis-

sionary from Japan, gave a very inter-
esting talk Thursday afternoon in the
Presbyterian church. There was not
a large crowd present, owing to the
fact that the meeting was arranged oa
short notice and was not well adver-
tised. Miss Settlemeyer gave des-

criptions of the manner and customs
of the Japanese in their native mad,
the sleeping rooms, the dress,and many
other items of interest. A young girl
aad boy were costumed in the Japanese
dram to give the audience n better idea
of the clothing worn in that far off
country. Miss Settlemeyer spent sev-

eral years in Tokio, teaching as a
kindergartaer in the mission schools.
Owing to busk of funds for the work,
the mission school only teach the pri-
mary studies and she says it is pathet-iotose- e

these young people turned
from them. At the meeting Thursday,
Prof. Pool and Miss Rickley furnished
special selections ef music

Mra. Gear, Mrs. McAllister. Mrs.
Gerrard, and Mrs. Brindley were de--lega-

by the Woman's club to go
before the oity council Friday even-

ing and ask them to provide sewerage
connections for a drinking fountain
which the Woman's club offer to pur-
chase and place in the city park. The
matter was referred by the council to
one of the oommittees. Thefounatin
chosea by the ladies is a. bronze, in
style similar to a Chinese pagoda, is
over eight feet high, and would cost

thing more than $150. The foun-i-f
iurohased. will be bought

through Dussell 4 Son who would
take the contract to place it safely
ia the park.

Miss Fannie Gear, librarian of the
public library, wishes to call attention
to the fact that the library board
would glad to receive copies of the
Forum, Review of Reviews, or other
high clam magazines, which may be
in your posession, and which you may
be be glad to donate to them. With
the' exception of July aad December.
1883 and 8ptember, 1883, the library

a complete file of the Century
from the first publication

in 1881. Mrs. John Stauffer recently
presented them with several volumes
of the Century magazine.

Kramer baa received
official information that route No.
4. Rural Free Delivery, is to start May
16th. Mr. George Hall, who moved
to Columbas from Oconee about a
month ago, will be carrier. This fett-
les a matter over which there has beea
a lone controversy, the citizens of
Platte Center opposing the establish- -

of the route.

Dr. Tiesiag purchased this week aa
aurtosauoila. This one te the only , ma
chine u Oolambns at

awjsiJSMtaKgcicsasg .

The Daily Public Opinion of Water-tow- n.

S. Dak. gives the following
account of the wedding of a former
Oolumbus man, aaa of Mrs. Daniel
Condon : "The wedding of Daniel F.
Condon and Miss Gertrude Morrow
occurred April 11th at 8:00 o'clock
nt Immaculate Conception church
in the early gray of the
The ceremony was n pretty
Eva Walker of Colambue. Neb, attend-
ed as maid of honor, aad Mr. Ed
Morrow, brother of the bride, attend
ed as gTooBssmaa. Mrs. F. J. Beaton
sat at the organ and played the wedd-
ing march ot Mendelsohn, aad while
Rev. O'Meary pronounced the' words
which bound them heart to heart, from
tho organ came the subdued notes of
"O Promise Me." The bride was
attired in n tasteful traveling gown of
navy blue voile with gloves aad hat
to match. After the ceremoay the
wedding party repaired to the
deuce of Mr and airs. Dunn
n sumptuous wedding hrrudefast
spread. The table waa deoorated pro-
fusely, n color scheme of violet aad
white predominatiag throughout
Dainty place cards, done in original
pen and ink sketches, with button
bouquets of violets marked the places.
Mr. and Mrs. Condon left the same day
for a wedding trip east Oa their
return they will make their home in
Watertown. Mr. Condon is traveling
man who formerly lived in Columbus,
Neb. and later in Sioux City, la.
He is a genial, affable gentleman and
an industrious and successful worker.
His bride's home has been in Toronto,
Canada. She is a winsome and ac-

complished young lady, and after a
short stay in Watertown has won the
affection of a large circle of friends.
Congratulations of all their friends
are united aad many a wish for a life
of happiness and prosperity follows
them into their new borne."

Monday afternoon P. F. Miller, who
drives the Standard Oil wagon, waa
driving in a sing'e baggy near the
east end of the Union Pacific passenger
depot, when his horse became fright-eae- d

at an automobile, and while he
was trying to quiet the animal the
bridle bit broke. This left the fright-
ened horse without aay restraint and
he started up north street on a run.
At thirteenth street Mr. Miller jump-
ed from the buggy while going at
full speed aad very fortunately escap-
ed any serins injury. "Hie horse pro-
ceeded to fourteenth streot and there
left the buggy in complete wreck.
The horse waa finally caught aad
taken home uninjured. It waa only
by the greatest good fortune that Mr.
Miller escaped very serious injury.

Following is the program for the
county teachers association which
will be held at Greston next Sunday,
April 23rd. The session will open at
1:30 o'clock p. m. : Song, primary
pupils; The Force of Habit, Miss
Laura Carstenson; Song, intermed-
iate pupils; Reading, Miss lizzie
Thomazin ; Song, intermediate papils ;
Geography, Miss Gertrude Caaneld;
The Teacher's Influence, Miss Lizzie
Knight; Sons?, quartette; Problems,
P. M. Whitehead; Arithmetic, Miss
E. A. Coleman; Discussion, General.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Adams and
child left Monday for Billingham,
Wash., where they expect to make
their future home. Mr. Adams will
engage in the practice of his profess-
ion that of law. Mr. and Mr. Adams
have been visiting the parents of the
latter, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Becher.

Rev. Henry Zinnecker of Beaver
Orossisng visited relatives here Thurs-
day, cominsr here from David Oity
where he attended n church conference.
Mr Zinnecker bas been pastor of the
MethodiBt church at Beaver Cross-
ing for three years.

H. C. Kiester ami Dr. O. II. Flory
of St. Edward were Columbus visitors
last Wednesday, Dr. Flory bringing
hi wife to St. Mary's hospital fir
treatment. Mr. Kiester was on his
way to Lincoln to attend a meeting of
the board of directors of the Nebraska
mutual insurance company.

F. J. Powell, the new night clerk
at the Thurston hotel, comes to Colum-
bus from St. Edward. Mr. Powell bas
been ono of the leading young men
in St Edward's social and business
life and comes well recommended to
our city.

Invitations are out for an afternoon
gathering of the art and Shakespeare
departments Saturday afternoon nt
the home of Mr.and Mrs.C.H. Sheldon.
The two departments will be enter-
tained by their respective leaders, Mrs.
Brindley and Miss Sheldon.

Masrgie Shilz writes from
Lafayette. Ind. that she is well pleas-
ed with her work there. Miss Schilz
joined the Franciscan sisterhood and
is taking n course of studies to pre-
pare herself for a position as teacher
in the Mother house at Layfaette.

Mrs. H. Hockenberger returned
Monday from Omaha. Mrs. Hockenb-
erger has beea the guestof her sister,
Mrs. Hamilton.

Walter Scott moved today to his
newly repaired residence in the south
part of town, the house recently pur-
chased from Mr; Rotbleitner.

Miss Clam Bodinson of Galva,
HL, who has been the guest of her
brother, Wm. Bodinson since last
January, left last Monday for home.

Hon. E. E. Fellers of Monroe, float
representative, was a Columbus visit
Saturday.

Mrs. G. O. Everett is dangeronsly
ill with

Veime Covert is ill this weak with
grippe. I
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Ue Con--
serviPlan

IsbanyyeavnofejTper-iencei- n
banlriiig con-

vinces us that con
servative methods are
always the best--be- st

for the bank and best
for the people. Wit-
hout being "hide-
bound in ourdealings
we endeavor to follow
this plan.

The GotamlHis
STAim BrlNK.

HENRY GASS,

UNDERTftKfcR.
8 ait! Metulle Cases.

Repairing of all Ktads of Upholstery Goods.
COLUMBUS. NEBR.

COLONIST ONE-WA- Y

RATES
Frsai esknafea. Nek..

Ewtry lay via unto Nettle
Uarck M to April SSta, NO.

125 OO To Sen Francisco, Los An-oth- er

California points.

$25.00 Everett, Fairhavea.
Whatcom, Vancouver and
Victoria via Huntington
and Spokane.
T Portland or Astoria, orflW,ww to Tacoma aad Seattle, via
Hantington aad Portland
or Huntington and Spokane
To Aehland, Rosebarg. Eu-"paw- ,w

gene, Albany aad Salem, in-

cluding branch lines ia
Oregon, via Portland.
1" Spokaae, all interme-flfl,u- w

diate, main and branch liaes
on O. R. A N. Co., also to
Wenatchee and interme-
diate pointa.

&2000 To Butte, Anaconda. Helena

line points, including Og-- k
den and Granger.

To and Salt LakeVAV.W cjtd"mmim li.. points
on U. P. where regular see
ond class rates are higher.

Sail
I Yeast

Do yon want nerer-nulia- g H
M good bread? Use Yeast
H Foam; it's safe yeast. Poor H
H yeast means badly-raise- d, H

badly -- baked, dangerous
W bread. Yeast Foam means
W the best and most strength- - w
WA ening bread in the world. w

lalaVMJ
faf pciimatffteitiji particle, wa
w expands and bursts every W

W starch cell, nukes a fine, W

n white, bubbling doagh, TA
At brings out every nutritive wA

value, and makes a loaf H
H that contains more health- - . H
BJ ful nourishment twice over H
BJ than any baker's loaf yon H
H ever saw.

wfi For sale by all grocers at
fm 5c a package. Each pack- - fly
W age contains 7 cakes fly
w enough for 40 loaves, flw

Write for "How to make BJ
BJ Bread" . BJ

MTaVrBTnYOT
Cstefl.

D.OTIBJQs,

ATTOtUrsTT AT LAW.

Olive feartk aerth f fht
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